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CAN EXPORT PROJECTIONS BE lllET?

ll

CORN, SOYBEAN, AND WHEAT EXPORTERS MAY FIND that their porception of time

is rolative to the rat6s of oxport in their current marketing years. For those dealing

prirnarily wlth beans, time may be passing quickly because exports aro continuing

strong and unabatod as the midpoint of their markoting year approaches. In con-

trast, corn and wheat export rates are lagging behind those noeded to meot tho rola-

tively low projections for the marketing years, which are, respoctively, about two-

fifthe and two-thirds complste. Except for Eoybeans, the possibility of exporta fall-
ing short of curr€ntly projected totals increases with each week.

Corn export inspections through February 10 totaled 744 million bushels, avor-

aging about 38.6 milUon bushels per week since October 1. In the rornaining 33

woeks of the marketing yoar, this rate will have to increase by nearly 3 million

bushels per weok in order to reach tho USDATs 2.1 bilton bushol export projection.

The roller-coaster nature of rocent weekly oxport inspections ({3.3 million bushels on

January 27, 38.7 million on February 3, and 41.2 million on Fobruary 10) tonds to
raiso, then dash hopes that the necessary eurge in exports ie beginning.

The sluggishnesg of our corn exporta seems directly related to tho weak demands

of our European trading partners. Accumulated exports (as of January 20) to East-

ern Europe are only 43 percent of Iast yoarts total, and similar exports to thc Euro-

pean Community (EC) and the Soviet Union are, re8pectlvoly, 67 percent and 72

perc€nt the slze of last year's. On the other hand, accumulated exports to Japan are

up by more than 21 percant over those a y6ar ago. Similar increasea are exhtbited

throughout the rest of Asia. China, notably, has lncreased her U.S. corn imports so

f.at by L77 percent, albeit only to 38 million bushels.

The picture of wheat exporta ie even more gloomy. Inspoctions through February

10 total just over one billion bushels, or about 27.8 million per week since July 1'

1982. In order to me€t the LJS DArs export projection of 1.6 billlon bushels for th€

marketing year, inspections will have to increase by nearly one-third (10 million

bushels) a week for a relatively briof sixteen woeks.

Demand for U.S. whoat is down throughout the world. Accumulited €xports to

the Soviet Union are down by 70 percent from a year ago; to Western European

countri€s outside the EC by 64 percent; to China, Africa, and th€ western Hemigphore
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by approximatoly 80 psrcent. India is the only major import€r of U.S. wh€at that has

significantly lncreas€d wheat purchases (about 18 percent) thls yoar.
The Ioverachiever'r in this yearrs export markot is clearly soyboans. The 449

million bushels of beans inspected for export since Septomber 1 is almost half of tho
950 million bushels projected for export--and the strongest half of tho marketing yoar
Btill romains. Averag€ weekly export inspections havo averaged 19.5 miluon bushels,
woll ahead of the 17.3 million buehel weekly rat€ to me6t tho proJected total.

How well exports of corn, wheat, and soybeans fare in the remaind€r of their
marketing years dopends on a numbar of factors. For corn and wheat exports (ln
parucular) to improve, the worldwide economic downturn will have to r€vorse
quickly, the dollar woaken noticoably, and expectations about new crop suppues
deteriorate. The likolihood of all three happening is small. Evon if there is an

atypical spurt in tho marketing yearra socond half, it will not make up for the dismal
showlng in corn and wheat exports thig year.
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